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Abstract In this paper, we give an overview and classification
of optical burst switching schemesand presentburst reservation
concepts.The performanceof various basicreservation mecha-
nisms proposedin literatur e is compared.Furthermor e,a new
analysisis intr oducedthat allows to calculatethe lossprobabil-
ities of a two-classsystembasedon the reservation mechanism
just-enough-time (JET) for arbitrary offsets.Finally, a variety
of new results is presentedincluding the dependenceof burst
lossprobabilities on offset,burst length distrib ution, and inter-
arri val distrib ution.
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1. Intr oduction

At thebeginningof thenew millenium severaltrendscan
beobservedin thefield of communicationnetworks.First,
bandwidthrequirementin networks seemsto grow with-
out limits. Internetprotocol(IP) baseddatanetworksplay
a centralrole. This is not only due to the fact that data
traffic hassurpassedvoice traffic but even more due to
theexponentialgrowth rateof IP traffic volumes.Second,
moreandmoreusersandapplicationsrequestquality of
service(QoS) mechanismsfrom today’s communication
networks.Third, optical technologycontinuesto provide
an exponentialgrowth in fiber transmissioncapacitiesat
higherratethanIP traffic growth.

In thispaper, wewill elaborateonthesetrendsandshow
how they motivateopticalburstswitching (OBS)asanew
switchingparadigmfor futuretransportnetworks.There-
mainingsectionsof this paperwill describeandevaluate
OBSmechanismsin detail.

1.1 Photonic network evolution

In the late 70s, the first fiber basedoptical transmission
systemswere installed.Today, most wide areatraffic in
communicationnetworksis carriedvia fibers.Until a few
yearsago,mostsystemsuseda singlehigh-speedoptical
channelandall multiplexing wasdonein theelectricaldo-
main.In 1995,anew technologyenteredthemarket in the
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USA: wavelengthdivisionmultiplexing (WDM) [1]. This
optical multiplexing techniqueallows betterexploration
of fiber capacityby simultaneouslytransmittingmulti-
ple high-speedchannelson different frequencies(wave-
lengths)[2, 3, 4].

Fig. 1 shows a possibleevolution scenariofor photonic
networksbasedon WDM. It spansfrom today’s point-to-
point transportlinks over add/dropmultiplexers (ADM)
andcross-connects(CC) for ring andmeshnetworks,re-
spectively, to networkswith higherreconfigurationspeeds
[5]. In the long term, optical packet switching seemsto
bea promisingtechnology, but dueto its complexity it is
expectedto remaina researchtopic for somemoreyears.

Recently, OBS was proposedas a new switching
paradigmfor optical networks requiring less complex
technologythanpacket switching.OBS is basedon con-
cepts developed several years ago for electronic burst
switchingnetworks. At that time, burst switchingessen-
tially wasanextensionof fastpacket switchingwith vari-
ableandarbitrarylengthpacketsemploying decentralized
sharedbuffer switches[6, 7]. OBShassomemorespecific
featuresandwill bedescribedin detail in Section2.

Another hot topic is extending multi protocol label
switching (MPLS) concepts[8] to optical transportnet-
works(so-calledMP� S) [9, 10]. For MP� S, thecoreidea
is to usewavelengthchannelsaslabelsandto establishap-
propriaterouting pathsin the network. Suchpathsallow
fastswitchingof datawithout requiringcomplex routing
processesalongthepath.Labelswitchingconceptscanbe
easilyintegratedwith burstswitchingconcepts[11].

Label switching as well as burst switching concepts
serve a more efficient integration of IP and WDM than
allowed by today’s multi protocolstacks.Both concepts
canbecombinedto acomprehensiveandefficient“IP over
WDM” framework [12, 11].

1.2 IP network evolution

The Internetis a packet orientednetwork basedon IP, a
connectionlessnetworkingprotocol.TheInternethasbeen
designedto offer besteffort servicesandfor a long time
this wassufficient.But recentyearshave seenanincreas-
ingdemandfor QoSmechanismsmainlydueto new appli-
cations,anincreasingnumberof usersandtraffic volume,
andgrowing commercialinterestin network services.

On the onehand,this leadto the developmentof new
network technologieslike asynchronoustransfer mode
(ATM) which allow a broadspectrumof serviceguaran-
tees.On the other hand,thereis significanteffort to in-
clude QoS mechanismsinto the Internet.Thesemecha-
nismscanbeclassifiedasproviding eitherabsoluteor rel-
ativeguaranteesrepresentedby IntServ[13] andDiffServ
[14] approaches,respectively.
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Fig. 1. Evolutionof photonictransportnetworks

It is a key featureof the Internet that it can be run
basicallyon top of any transporttechnology. This inde-
pendenceof thephysicallayerstronglycontributedto the
widespreaduseof Internettechnologies.Nowadays,Inter-
net traffic is the dominantpart in many networks.There-
fore,moreandmorenetworksaredesignedin an“IP cen-
tric” way. This includesatransportlayerofferingmostef-
ficient supportfor IP traffic. OBSis oneproposalof how
to realisesucha transportnetwork.

1.3 A short comparisonof switching paradigms

The basicswitching conceptsare circuit switching (CS)
andpacketswitching(PS).Forapplicationin opticaltrans-
port networks,their prosandconscanbecharacterizedas
follows.

Circuit switching(of wavelengthchannels)is relatively
simpleto realisebut requiresa certainamountof time for
channelestablishmentandreleaseindependentof thecon-
nectionholding time. This overhead,mainly determined
by the end-to-endsignalling time, leadsto poor channel
usageif connectionholdingtimesareveryshort.For long
holdingtimes,CSis very efficient from a signallingover-
headpoint of view. However, thatcaseleadsto a reduced
ability to adaptto traffic dynamics.This is especiallytrue
if IP traffic with its bursty behaviour is carriedover such
circuit switchedwavelengthnetworks.

PS in the optical domainallows a goodadaptationto
thedynamicsof any higherlayer. However, therearesev-
eral otherdrawbacks.Thefirst is concernedwith realisa-
tion aspects.If the realisationis basedon opto/electrical
conversion,it canbe donewith technologyavailable to-
day. But this approachsuffers from the fact that the de-
velopmentof electronicscannotkeeppacewith therapid
growth of optical transmissionspeed.This could be im-
provedby all-opticalPStechnology(includingsignalpro-
cessing).Suchall-optical approacheswill be difficult to
realisein the foreseeablefuture e.g. due to their highly
complex technologyandlackof opticalbuffers.

Anotherbasicrestrictionstemsfrom thefactthatpack-
etshaveto beof limitedsizedueto severalreasons(buffer-
ing requirementin eachnode,increasingdelay if store-
and-forward is used).Moreover, eachswitching process
needsa finite non-zerotime. This leadsto reducedeffi-
ciency for largedatablockswhich have to betransmitted
usingmultiple packets.

As a new paradigm,OBS tries to combinethe advan-
tagesof both,CS andPSwhile avoiding the main draw-
backsdescribedabove.

1.4 Main achievementsof this paper

In this paper, we first describetheprincipleandbasicde-
signparametersof OBS.Section3 elaborateson a central
mechanismof OBS,namelyresourcereservation.It con-
tainsfor thefirst time a qualitative andquantitative com-
parisonof variousbasicmechanismsdescribedin litera-
turesofar. Section4 containsanew analysisto determine
lossesin an OBS systemsupportingtwo serviceclasses.
In Section5 we presentseveral resultsincluding a com-
parisonof analysisandsimulation,andaninvestigationof
the influenceof severalsystemparameterson theperfor-
manceof high andlow priority classes.Also, we evaluate
theimpactof low priority traffic characteristicson system
performance.Finally, Section6 summarizesourwork and
presentssomeopenquestions.

2. Optical Burst Switching (OBS)

2.1 Definition and motivation

As mentionedabove,OBSis in someway a combination
of optical PS and CS. Although thereis no uniquedef-
inition of OBS in literature,it is widely agreedthat the
following list describesits maincharacteristics.� OBSgranularityis betweenCSandPS.� There is a separationbetweencontrol information

(header)anddata.Headeranddataareusuallycarried
on differentchannelswith a strongseparationin time
(seeexampleOBSnetwork link in Fig. 2).� Resourcesareallocatedwithoutexplicit two-wayend-
to-endsignalling, insteadso-calledone-passreserva-
tion is applied.� Burstsmayhavevariablelengths.� Burstswitchingdoesnot requirebuffering.

Notethatnot all of thesefeaturesmustbesatisfiedand
“smooth” transitionsto PSandto (fast)CS arepossible.
Althoughtheconceptof burstswitchinghasbeenalready
known sincethe 1980s,it hasnever beena big success
in electricalnetworks. The main reasonis that its com-
plexity and realisationrequirementsare comparableto
thatof moreflexible electronicPStechniques(e.g.ATM).
However, with theintroductionof veryhigh speedoptical
transmissiontechniquesthishaschanged.Now, thereis an
evenincreasingdiscrepancy betweenoptical transmission
speedandelectronicswitchingcapability. Moreover, due
to costandcomplexity aspects,it is advantageousto keep
data in the optical domainand to avoid opto/electronic
conversion.On the other hand,all-optical PS is still too
complex to performall processingin theopticaldomain.

Therefore,ahybridapproachlikeburstswitchingseems
very promising: it keepsdata in the optical domainbut
separatescontrol informationwhich allows sophisticated
electronicprocessingof this control data.Fig. 2 shows
some of the main characteristicsof an OBS network.
Thereare two types of nodes.In edgenodes,traffic is
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Fig. 2. Nodeandnetwork architecturefor opticalburstswitching

collectedfrom accessnetworksandassembledinto larger
dataunits, so-calledbursts.Core nodesserve as transit
nodesin the corenetwork. Their main task is switching
burstswithoutextensiveprocessing.To achievethis,some
controlinformationcontainingreservationrequestsis nec-
essaryaheadof everyburst’s transmissiontime.

Thereareseveralpossibilitieshow to performreserva-
tion of datachannelbandwidth.Our paperconcentrates
on the evaluationof what we call SCDT schemes(sep-
arate control, delayedtransmission). Thesereservation
conceptsare basedon a strongseparationof control in-
formationanddata.A reservationrequestis sentin a sep-
aratecontrol packet on a differentchannelwhile the ac-
tual transmissionof thedataburst is delayedby a certain
basicoffset (seeFig. 2). This basicoffsetenablesthe in-
termediatenodesto processcontrol information and set
up the switchingmatrix. In contrastto systemswith im-
mediatetransmission1, whichsendcontrolinformationto-
getherwith theburst,thenetwork candowithoutbuffering
thedataburstin eachnodealongthepath.

SCDTschemesuseone-passreservation,i.e. thesender
of a burst doesnot wait for an acknowledgementof its
reservation request.This approachis in contrastto two-
passreservation as typically applied during connection
setupin circuit switchedopticalnetworks.Theadvantage
of aone-passreservationis higherefficiency asthereis no
overheadcausedby propagationdelay. An examplemay
illustratethis.Thetransmissiontimeof a ����� KB burston
a ��� Gbpslink is 	
��� s while thepropagationdelayover
a distanceof 
�
� km (which is not long in a backbone
network) is typically about � ms.

2.2 OBS designparametersfor SCDT schemes

Thefollowing list describesthemostimportantdesignpa-
rametersfor OBSandincludesexamplesfrom literature.

1 Non-SCDTschemeswith dataimmediatelyattachedto control
information could be imagined,but arevery similar to either fast
packetor fastcircuit switching.

� Buffers for data bursts at intermediatenodes.Many
proposalsavoid buffersor useonly simpledelaylines
to keepthesystemsignificantlylesscomplex thanaPS
system[15, 16, 17], otherwork includessophisticated
bufferingconcepts[18].� Resource reservation mechanism. Key system re-
sourceswhich have to be reserved are channelsand
possiblybuffers.Thereareseveralproposalsin litera-
turewhichareclassifiedandcomparedin Section3.� QoSsupport.First proposalsfor OBSonly considered
oneclassof bursts[16, 17]. Dueto the increasingim-
portanceof QoS support,recentproposalsextended
theOBSconceptto multipleserviceclasses[18, 19].� Protocol aspects. Designing a protocol for OBS
strongly dependson the reservation mechanismand
QoSsupportto berealisedbut still offersmany degrees
of freedom.Evenfor theone-passreservationscheme
we focuson, “one-way” [15] or “two-way” [17] pro-
tocolsarepossible.In the latter case,blockingevents
or successfulchannelreservationsare reportedback.
Note that even with two-way protocolsin an SCDT
schemeburst transmissionstartsbeforeany confirma-
tion messageis receivedat theinitiating node.� Nodearchitecture and technology. Dependingon the
designchoicesfor the parameterslisted above, there
are many realisationpossibilitiesfor a burst switch-
ing node.Basicbuilding blocksareI/O interfaces,con-
trol informationprocessingunitssuchasa reservation
manager, andswitchingsystemsfor control anduser
datapossiblyincludingbuffers(seeFig. 2). [16] gives
a very detaileddescriptionof an examplenodearchi-
tecture,[18] describesvariousdelayline concepts.� WDM technology. All OBS proposalsusingWDM as
transmissiontechnologyrequirefull wavelengthcon-
version in a core node such that eachburst can be
switched to any of the output channels.Therefore,
thereis a trade-off betweenperformancebenefitsdue
to highernumberof wavelengthchannelsandhigher
costdueto morewavelengthconverters[5, 20].
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3. Comparisonof reservation concepts

3.1 Reservation mechanisms

Recently, several SCDT-basedreservation mechanisms
have beenproposed.They canbe distinguishedbasedon
their way of indicating the end of a burst and the time
whenallocationof a WDM channelstarts.

A rathersimpleapproachis to indicatetheendof aburst
by an additional trailing control packet2 or using an in-
bandterminator(IBT). In bothcasesthereis no informa-
tion aboutburst lengthwhen the headingcontrol packet
containingthe reservation requestarrives.A mechanism
that follows that principle is just-in-time (JIT) reserva-
tion [17]. Uponarrival of the reservationrequesta wave-
lengthchannelis immediatelyallocatedif available.Oth-
erwise,therequestis rejectedandthecorrespondingdata
burst is discarded.Thewavelengthremainsallocatedun-
til burst transmissionhasfinished.The only information
thathasto bekept recordof in network nodesis whether
a wavelengthis currentlyavailableor not.ThismakesJIT
a light weightapproachwith low complexity in bothedge
andcorenodes.The drawbackof JIT is, however, its re-
ducedefficiency aslossesalsooccurin caseswithout any
transmissionconflictbetweendifferentburstsonthesame
wavelength(case1 in Fig. 3).

An improvementto schemeslike JIT canbe achieved
by usingRLD (reserve-a-limited-duration). Mechanisms
basedonRLD requirethesenderto signaltheburstlength
in the control packet. A wavelengthis only allocatedfor
a limited durationso that subsequentburst transmission
requestswith a start time greaterthan the finishing time
of an allocatedburst may be accepted(case1 in Fig. 3).
That meansthe offset interval of a burst mayoverlapthe
transmissionphaseof a previously acceptedburst. In an
IBT approach,a new burst is lost becausethe endof the
previous(accepted)burst is unknown at the instantwhen
the control packet arrives.In contrast,the end is known
with RLD andhencethe new burst canbe accepted(see
scenariodepictedin case1 in Fig. 3).

TheHorizonmechanismproposedby Turnerin [16] is
an RLD-basedmechanism.Wavelengthchannelstatein-
formation is enhancedby the so-calledreservation hori-
zon, i.e. thetime until which thewavelengthis allocated.
Whena new requestarrivesHorizon looks for the wave-
length with the largestreservation horizon lessthan the
starttime of the new burst.Like in JIT, reservationstarts
immediatelyuponarrival of the control packet and lasts
until theexpectedendof burst transmission,which is the
new reservationhorizonof this wavelength.

If both the startandfinishing timesof acceptedbursts
are consideredduring reservation an even higher effi-
ciency maybeachieved,becausea new burstcanreserve
in a free gap if it fits in. This approachis called RFD
(reserve-a-fixed-duration) as the channelis allocatedfor
a fixed durationcorrespondingto the burst transmission
time. Oneproposalof an RFD-basedmechanismis just-
enough-time(JET) developedby Qiao andYoo [11, 15].
Stateinformationin JETcomprisesboth,thestartingand
finishing times of all acceptedbursts,which makes the

2 QiaoandYoo denotethis asTAG (tell-and-go)[11, 21]

accepted burst 1 new burst

offset burst length time

accepted burst 2case 2

arrival of control packet

offset burst length time

case 1 accepted burst new burst

arrival of control packet

Fig. 3. Reservationscenarios

systemrathercomplex. On theotherhandandin contrast
to Horizon,JETis ableto detectsituationswherenotrans-
missionconflict occursalthoughthe start time of a new
burst is earlier than the finishing time of the alreadyac-
ceptedburst2 (case2 in Fig. 3), i.e. a burstcanbetrans-
mitted in betweentwo already reserved bursts. Hence,
burstscanbe acceptedwith a higherprobability than in
Horizonespeciallyfor largeoffsettimevariations.

Qiao andYoo take advantageof that propertyandex-
tendthis mechanismin orderto supportdifferentservice
classes[19]. In thiscase,theoffsetof adataburstconsists
of abasecomponent(basicoffset) representingthesumof
processingtimesfor thecontrolpacket andanextra com-
ponent(QoSoffset) specificto a serviceclass.As bursts
with largeroffsetsexperiencelowerblockinglargeroffset
valuesareassignedto highpriority classes.We will come
backto thisextensionlaterin thispaper.

3.2 Performanceanalysis

Theperformanceof thedifferentreservationmechanisms
presentedin theprevioussectioncanbeexpressedin terms
of theburst lossprobability. If we restrictevaluationto a
singlenodecasewith fixedoffsets� for all burststheloss
probability may be obtainedanalytically. In the caseof
JETthisalsomeansthatonly asingleserviceclassis con-
sidered.Undertheassumptionthatcontrolpackets(andin
consequencedatabursts)arrive in a Poissonstreamwith
rate � we canuseErlang’s well-known B formula for the
lossprobabilityof anM/G/ � losssystem:

������� ����� ����� � �! �"$#&% � " �(' �*) (1)

In this formula � representsthenumberof serversin aloss
systemwhichin thiscontext correspondsto thenumberof
wavelengthsonalink. Theofferedload

�
relevantfor loss

computationdependson the reservation mechanism.For
HorizonandJETtheofferedloadis simply theproductof
arrival rateandmeantransmissiontime + of a databurst.
Sothelossprobabilityof a burstis givenby,.-0/21�143 56/2798 :4/<; � ,.-0/<19143 =?>A@ � ��� �B+ � ��� ) (2)

NotethatHorizonandJEThavethesameperformanceun-
derthegivenassumptionsasthesecondscenarioshown in
Fig. 3 doesnotoccurin thesinglenodecasewith constant� . For JIT, thesystembehaveslike a losssystemwith in-
creasedofferedload,resultingin thelossprobability:
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,C-0/21�143 =?D$@ � ��� � � +FEG�0� � ��� ) (3)

The reasonfor this is that eachrequestblocksa channel
for an interval which length is the sum of basic offset
andburst transmissiontime. The increasedload leadsto
a higherlossprobabilityof JIT comparedto Horizonand
JETespeciallyfor large � asdemonstratedby the linesin
Fig. 4. Thereinaswell asin severalfollowing graphs,we
depicttheburst lossprobabilitiesagainstthe meanoffset
normalizedby themeanbursttransmissiontime, i.e. � � + ,
in orderto easeinterpretation.

In a network scenario,the offset valuesoccurringin a
nodewill not beconstant.Therefore,we alsoinvestigated
theinfluenceof randomlyvarying � by simulationsasour
analysisdoesnot cover varying offsets(Fig. 4). All vari-
ableoffsetresultsareobtainedfor negative-exponentially
distributed � and burst length. For JIT this has no ef-
fect, i.e. thelossprobabilitycanstill bedeterminedusing
eq.(3). In thecaseof JETandHorizon,however, wefound
by simulation that this variation leadsto higher losses.
While this effect is minor for JET, loss probability sig-
nificantly increasesfor a largermeanoffsetwhenHorizon
is applied.Theconclusionis thatthehighercomplexity of
JETascomparedto Horizonresultsin betterperformance
for varyingoffsets.

4. Analysis for a two-classOBS node

In thissection,wepresentananalysisof thelossprobabil-
ities in a JETOBSnodethatdistinguishestwo classes—a
high priority classdenotedby index H anda low priority
classdenotedby index L. Accordingto the debatein the
Internetcommunityto only supporttwo classes—stream
andelastic—andto recentresultsindicatingthat this QoS
supportmightbesufficient[22], werestrictourevaluation
to two classes.Unlikethesingleclasscasewhereall bursts
have thesamefixedbasicoffset to compensateswitching
times we follow—as mentionedin Section3.2—Qiao’s
andYoo’s suggestion[19] to introducean additionaloff-
set, called QoSoffset, that providesserviceclassdiffer-

entiation.For our analysis,we assumethe basicoffset to
bemuchshorterthanthe QoSoffsetandthusbenegligi-
ble. Furthermore,we choosethe low priority QoSoffset� - �H� in orderto achieve a smallQoSoffsetof thehigh
priority classandconsequentlya smalloveralldelay.

The overall burst loss probability
, -0/<19143 I

in a multi-
classOBS nodecanbe obtainedfrom Erlang’s loss for-
mulaeq.(1) in caseof Poissonarrivals for anoverall of-
feredload

��I
andbundlesize � as,.-0/<19143 I � ���J�KIL� ��� ) (4)

In orderto calculatetheburst lossprobabilityof thehigh
priority class

, -0/<19143 5
, notonly theofferedload

� 5
of the

high priority classhasto beconsideredbut alsoa fraction
of the carriedtraffic of the low priority class.This traf-
fic M -�� � 5 � representsburstswhich startedprior to thear-
rival of thehigh priority controlpacket andarestill being
servedwhenthehigh priority burststarts,i.e. � 5 afterthe
highpriority controlpacketarrived.Thisadditionaltraffic
stemsfrom the fact that in this system,high priority traf-
fic is not totally isolatedfrom low priority traffic. Thus,, -0/<19143 5

is approximatedby, -0/21�143 5 � ���J� 5 ENM - � � 5 � � ��� ) (5)

Theburstlossprobabilityof thelow priority class
, -
/2191O3 -

canbeobtainedaccordingto theconservationlaw3 solving�KIP,.-0/<19143 I � �Q5F,.-0/<19143 5 E �Q-L,.-0/21�143 - (6)

with theofferedload
�Q-

of thelow priority class.For the
carriedtraffic M -R� � 5 � wehave

M -R� � 5 ��� �Q-S� �LT ,.-0/<19143 - � � �QTVU.W- � � 5 �X� (7)

where
�Q-�� �FT ,.-0/21�143 - � is the carriedtraffic of the low

priority classat the time when the high priority control
packetarrives.

� �QTVU W- � � 5 �X� is thecomplementarydistri-
butionfunctionof theforwardrecurrencetimeof theburst
transmissiontime at time � 5 . It describesthe probability
thata low priority burst thathasalreadystartedtransmis-
sion prior to somerandomobservation time Y (the time
whenthecontrolpacket of thehigh priority burstarrived)
and hasnot finished transmissionwithin the period [ Y ,YZE[� 5 ]. Eq. (7) is an approximationbecausein reality,
longerburstsarediscardedwith a higherprobability, see
alsoSection5.2.

Furthermore,it canbeconcludedthat
,.-0/<19143 5

is depen-
dent on the burst length distribution of the low priority
classwhereasit is independentof the burst lengthdistri-
bution of its own class.Section5.2 will elaborateon the
impactof low priority burst lengthcharacteristicson high
priority burstlossprobability.

According to eq. (5), (6), and (7), there is a mutual
dependency between

, -0/21�143 5
and

, -0/<19143 -
. Therefore,we

suggestaniterativesolutionfor aboveformulæ.
We initialize the iteration with estimatesfor the loss

probabilitiesof thehigh andlow priority classes,
,]\ %?^-0/<19143 5

3 If the conservation law holds, the overall loss probability is
not dependente.g. on the numberof classes.In [19] it hasbeen
shown by simulationthat the conservation law is satisfiedfor an
OBSsystemasconsideredhere.
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and

, \ %<^-0/21�143 - , respectively. Thesezeroorderestimatesare
givenin eq.(8) andcanbederivedfrom eq.(4)–(6)by de-
couplingthehighpriority classfrom thelow priority class
which is equivalentto neglecting M - � � 5 � :, \ %?^-0/<19143 5 � ���J� 5 � ��� (8a), \ %<^-
/2191O3 - �b� �c� - ��� I , -0/21�143 I T � 5 , \ %<^-
/2191O3 5 � (8b)

Theseformulæarealsopublishedby Qiao andYoo [19]
andyield lowerboundariesfor ouranalysisif theQoSoff-
setis very large(Fig. 5, seebelow).

Thedistributionfunctionof theforwardrecurrencetime
of thebursttransmissiontime is givenby

U.W- �9d �e�f� � + -Qgihj #&% � �LTVU - ��k �2�Al k (9)

where + - and U - �9k � representthemeanandthedistribu-
tion functionof thebursttransmissiontime,respectively.

Finally, theamountof carriedlow priority traffic is de-
terminedby eq.(7) usingeq.(8) and(9) as

M \ %?^- � � 5 ��� � - � �LT , \ %?^-0/<19143 - � � �LTiU W- � � 5 �X� (10)

andcanbe insertedin eq. (5) yielding a first orderresult
for thelossprobabilityof thehigh priority class,

, \nm ^-0/<19143 5 .

Thefirst orderresult
,]\nm ^-0/21�143 - is obtainedfrom theconser-

vation law, eq.(6), and
, \nm ^-0/21�143 5

. Iterationuntil somepre-
cisioncriterionis satisfiedleadsto

, -0/21�143 5
and

, -0/<19143 -
.

5. Resultsfor a two-classOBS node

In the following, we usea high priority traffic shareofo � % of total load,a meanburst lengthof �p ) q KB anda
bundleof either r or s0r wavelengthsoperatingat  ) q Gbps
each(meanburst transmissiontime rt�P� s). Load stands
for total loadperwavelengthcomprisinghighandlow pri-
ority traffic. Unlessstateddifferently, interarrival timeand
burst lengtharenegative-exponentiallydistributed.
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Fig. 6. Burstlossprobabilityfor 64wavelengthsandload0.7

5.1 Impact of QoSoffset

Assuminga giventraffic scenario,� 5 is theonly parame-
ter thatinfluencestheserviceexperiencedby bothclasses.
As our analysisis valid for arbitrarynon-zerooffsets,the
point of sufficient serviceisolation can be preciselyob-
tained.

Fig. 5 shows
, -0/<19143 5

asa function of the ratio of � 5
andmeanbursttransmissiontime.It canbeseenthatanal-
ysisandsimulationmatchverywell. Theanalysisslightly
overestimates

,.-0/<19143 5
for smaller � 5 becauseit assumesa

lossprobability independentof actualburst lengthwithin
eachclasswhich is notexactly true—asdescribedin more
detail below. The horizontal lines in Fig. 5 are lower
boundariesin casethe influenceof the low priority class
is neglected.Thiscasecorrespondsto thestartof ourpro-
posediterationeq.(8) andthesolutionproposedin [19].

In Fig. 6,
,.-0/<19143 5

,
,.-0/<19143 -

as well as the ratio, -0/<19143 5 �(, -0/<19143 -
are depictedfor s
r wavelengthsand a

loadof � )vu . In a scenariolike this,
, -
/2191O3 -

is ratherinde-
pendentof the QoSoffset. In contrast,

, -0/<19143 5
andthus,.-0/<19143 5��(,.-0/<19143 -

decreaseovermany ordersof magnitude
for increasing� 5 beforethey approachtheir lowerbound-
aries.Thistypeof graphcanbeusedtofind thebalancebe-
tweenperfectisolationof thehighpriority classbut longer
deterministicdelayandvery shortdelaybut higherlosses
(whichmightstill becomfortablewithin atargetburstloss
probabilityrange).For example,if �p�Aw m % is thetargetloss
probabilityof thehigh priority class,a QoSoffsetof one
meanburst transmissiontime is sufficient. Furthermore,
comparisonof Fig. 5 andFig. 6 demonstratesthepositive
impactof a largenumberof wavelengthson lossprobabil-
ities.

Another effect arising with offset basedreservation
mechanismsmay make smaller QoS offsets even more
preferable:Fig. 7 depictstheburst lossprobabilityof the
low priority classconditionedon the actualburst length
(conditional). For comparison,wealsoshow theburstloss
probability of all low priority bursts (class). It demon-
stratesfor a systemwith different offsets that the loss
probability of a low priority burst dependson the actual
lengthof theburst.This behaviour is inherentto a system
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Fig. 7. Low priority lossesagainstburstlengthfor _x`Va
in which low priority burststendto occupy wavelengths
in betweenalreadyreservedhigh priority bursts(seealso
Fig. 3 case2). Thus,theprobabilityto find agapof appro-
priatelengthis higherfor burststhatareshorterthan � 5 .
It canbe seenthat the conditionallow priority burst loss
probability increasesuntil the respective burst transmis-
siontimeis aslongas � 5 andstaysconstantfrom thereon.
Thelongertheoffsettime,i.e. thegreatertheisolation,the
largeris thedifferencebetweentheburstlossprobabilities
of ashortburstandavery longburst.For thescenarioof a
QoSoffsetof fivetimesthemeanbursttransmissiontime,, -0/<19143 -

morethandoublesfor long bursts.A solutionto
thisproblemcouldbeto boundburstlengthswithin ashort
interval. However, this hasthe disadvantagethat several
shortburstsproducemuchmoreoverheadconcerningcon-
nectionmanagement,which is especiallyundesirablefor
thelow priority class.

The classlossprobabilitiesdepictedin Fig. 7 areused
asvaluesof

, -
/2191O3 -
for ouranalysisin Section4. Thefact

that theanalysisoverestimatesthelossprobabilitycanbe
explainedby the offeredload, which is lower in simula-
tionsaslongburstsarediscardedwith higherprobability.

5.2 Impact of traffic characteristics

An importantfeatureof asystemthatdistinguishesdiffer-
ent classesis the isolationbetweenthem.Fig. 8 depicts, -0/<19143 5

,
, -0/<19143 -

and the ratio
, -0/<19143 5 �(, -0/<19143 -

against
the load, which is equally increasedfor both classes.
Here, like in Fig. 6, we used s0r wavelengths.The off-
set � 5 wassetequalto themeanburst transmissiontime,
which yielded

, -0/21�143 5zy ���*w m % at a total load of � )vuaccording to our example related to Fig. 6. Although,.-0/<19143 5{�0,.-0/21�143 -
increasessteadilywith increasingload,a

goodgradeof isolationis maintainedevenfor high loads.
Thedistribution of theburst lengthis not anOBSsys-

tem parameter, but can be influencedby the strategy of
aggregatingIP packets into bursts.As discussedin Sec-
tion 4,

, -0/<19143 5
is influencedonly by theburst lengthdis-

tribution of the low priority classbut not by that of its
own class.Therefore,westaywith anegative-exponential
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Fig. 8. Burstlossprobabilityagainstload( |c}�~��A��`�� , _P`i��a )
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Fig. 9. Impactof burstlengthdistributions( | } ~�� � `N� , _x`Va )
distribution for the high priority burst length.In orderto
only changethe coefficient of variation �c� of the burst
lengthdistribution of the low priority classandkeepits
meanvalueunchanged,wechoseeitherashiftednegative-
exponential( �c�V�[� ) or asecondorderhyperexponential4

( �c�V��� ) distribution.For thesedistributions,Fig.9 shows
theexpectedresultthat

,�-
/2191O3 5
increasesfor growing � �

of the low priority class.Surprisingly, in caseof Pareto
distributedlow priority burst lengthwith the samemean
value,

, -0/<19143 5
staysnearlyunaffected,evenfor large ��� .

Finally, the influenceof the distribution of the inter-
arrival time of the low priority classon

, -0/<19143 5
was in-

vestigated.Left out due to spacerestrictions,our results
show that

,.-0/<19143 5
is hardly affected.Therefore,our as-

sumptionof negative-exponentiallydistributedinterarrival
timesyieldsreasonableresults[23].

4 Thehyperexponential distribution satisfiesthesymmetrycon-
dition �A���{`������P�*���A� where� is thebranchprobabilityand ���
and �A� arethemeanvaluesof therespectivephases.
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6. Conclusionsand outlook

Basedon a discussionof variousswitchingparadigmsas
well asnetwork evolutionscenarios,wecouldshow in this
paperthat OBS promisesmany benefitsfor future QoS
supportinghighspeedtransportnetworks.Then,wegavea
detailedoverview of characteristicsanddesignparameters
of OBS. A classificationof different reservation mecha-
nismsproposedin literatureaswell asaperformancecom-
parisonfor a singleOBSnodewaspresented.

In single-classOBS, we found that JET and Horizon
performequallywell andmuchbetterthanJIT for constant
offsets.Varyingoffsetshaveonly minorimpactonJETbut
significantlydegradetheperformanceof Horizon.

For themulti-classcapablereservationmechanismJET,
anew analysiswasintroducedwhichallowsto exactlyde-
terminethepointof sufficientisolationbetweenclassesfor
arbitraryQoSoffsets.Basedonthisanalysisandextensive
simulations,severalresultsrelatedto both,theQoSoffset
andtraffic characteristics,wereobtained.For thetwo-class
casewe provedthatevensmallQoSoffsets,which do not
completelydecouplehigh and low priority traffic while
keepingend-to-enddelayto a minimum,still yield a very
low lossprobability of the high priority class.Moreover,
smallerQoSoffsetsleadto a moreuniform low priority
losscharacteristicover theburstlength.

Futurework couldimprovethepresentedevaluationby
alsoconsideringhigherlayerprotocolssuchasTCP. An-
otherkey questionsis how IP traffic shouldbebestaggre-
gatedinto bursts.Finally, studiesfor an entireOBS net-
work arenecessaryin orderto assesstheimpactof routing
strategiesandtraffic managementonsystemperformance.
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